TMIO, LLC OF CLEVELAND
NAMED “BEST OF AMERICA” BY
READER’S DIGEST MAGAZINE
PLEASANTVILLE, NY (April 10, 2006) – TMIO, LLC of Cleveland, OH has been named
“Best of America” by the editors of Reader’s Digest magazine. This celebration of the quirky, amazing
and truly extraordinary is featured in the May issue, on newsstands April 18.
After speaking to hundreds of experts and ordinary folk, the editors tested, tasted and debated everything
from the Best Sandwich to the Best Must-Have Gadgets to the Best Buzz Cut. The resulting list is
organized in six categories – Legacies, Passions, Adventure, Innovations, Time Off and Connections.
“Our country is full of hidden treasures, creative products and inspiring stories that often don’t grab the
national spotlight,” said Reader’s Digest Editor-in-Chief Jackie Leo. “We had great fun putting this lively
and surprising issue together.”
Best Remote Control
Forget the Crock-Pot. If your roast needs to go into the oven before you get home from work, try the
refrigerated, Internet and phone controlled Connect Io™ Intelligent Oven™ launched by TMIO of
Cleveland last May. Remotely control cooking so that meals are ready when you arrive home—anytime,
from literally anywhere in the world. The multi-award-winning Connect Io creates unprecedented mobility for
your household, and revolutionizes your lifestyle and cooking experience with dual oven refrigeration, plus
telephone and Internet remote control. Cell phone voice and touchtone commands will control any oven
function—in real time. The MyOven™ controls you see on your Internet web browser are exactly
what you see on your oven control panel at home—in real time.Whether you are on-the-go, stuck in
traffic, working late, picking up the kids, or just want to stay at the beach longer, your oven adjusts
to your schedule. A true dream appliance for those with busy lifestyles, voilà: dinner is ready when you are.
Reader’s Digest “America’s 100 Best” can be identified by state or category on www.rd.com/boa where
readers can nominate entries for next year’s collection.
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